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The Man-Trap at Ashdale. band, she had the p)roudest, happiest beart ini Ashdale.
BY T. Fe ARTHUR. -Sirice thon, alas ! none was so hunmbiec and grief.

stricken ; for, in that bar, hier loved nnd. honored lius-
Footstaps %vara heard-a form darketed the door- band liad trailed his manhood in the dust of a. debas-

gome one entered-but NMrs. Pratt did not look ups nor ii;g sensuality.
pidde in-her work.-The sun had gonte down, anid twi- TaEdr Ptakne.lctdmncodnt
ljelht wa.s gâthering dinily. -Mrs. Pratt leaned dloser bha Ed«ar. B at, a kitderacareda cold not
to the window that she might catch the fading rays,beoud Btlehd eiaradcdd"1,ur

anda lttl wîleloner oninus br wrk strength of purpose. The current in wvhich his life
te Sarah ? boat happened to be, usua!ly bore him a long ; and

es- WeMI-1 -aven %vhen conscious that it %vas gliding towards a dan-
U~rs. Pratt did flot turu nor look towards the. speak. gerous sea, hae opposed to it only a 8light resistaince.

er., 1-er voice "'salowv, sad inurmur. Vary soon after their marriage, Mrs. Pratt discov-
'-"Sâ~lî'"'erad in lier husbtmnd a fondness for stimnulating, drinks,.

The band of tie-spentker-tuo,% reeted lighlt!y on hier A prompt yet gentle and loving remonstrance accomn-
shoulde r. plished al sha had hoped to, gain. The dangarous

With'quick niovement, and with some suirpriso in temptar %%vas baaisbad froin thair house.-AII wvouId
bier mahiuer, Mr.Pratt ttnrned harselffrom tha %vin- have been well, from that tina forth, had flot dia tav-

dow. 'rn of old Killigrrew, the only ona -in Ashdala, stood
CC0, Edwavd !" directly on the way alqng whieh Mr. Pratt daily 'vent
11W-ex½iilechoked nnd ber eyes filladl with tears. to the storê whaire be %vas aniployed as clark.
.".Sarah." -And Mr. Praitt seated hirnsalf beside bis Oflen, in returning home, ha wvould bcain comnpany

wlfa, placinge bis band gantly on fiars, as hae did so,, îith yotg men 'vho never passed Killigyraw's withoi
and Ooking carnaýtIy and tendarly in har face. IlSa. a wvord with the conmpanionable landiord, and a taste
rabl, 1[hava a littia good ne«!s for you; if good news of bis well-mixed liquor. Tt wvas flot in tha amiable'
tan corne in just such a shape. 0k! Kil!igrewv is daad. and compliant, Mr. Pratt to say Ilno" on these occa-

il Da!" ion s.
Dahtad saoswr blded onth face of Mrs. Soon bis wife became avart of the teaiptation that

Litatt i à adwu weîe na con alms any was in his way . and of his almost daily yiolding to ils

shape it wil! ;- and ln the casa of a man Ilike Killmgrew, anticenients. Sha talkad wvitl hlm soberly. yat gently
it was awful ini, the extrema. Yet, the intelligrance and lovingly as befora. Har wvords axoused no0 inipa.
caiised a throb of plaasure in the heart of Ars. Pratt. tienca-no anger-no siubhorn self.-vill. Ha loved

49Yes; hý rdll-daad about two hours ago, wvhil bar too wvall ho pain baer aven wvith a froivn.
standing behild' ihe bar. He died with tha toddy ."41l'Il not darken old Killigraw's door agan if il
illkl in b~is hapd, and a glass of liquor, befora hlm. troùbles you, Sarah. I don't cura fer bis liquor. As
t(wbi!id'net like te go into ahernity wvith ail the sins you say, it does mie no good."1

a~~~~ainst ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ruàiyta i nbi osine"C shail ha so happy !" sobbed Mrs. 'Pratt, hiding,
And Mr. Prrat shudderad as hespoke. bar tearful face on the braast of her husband. ccTh are

L"[Is'dia Lavera, to be closad ?" *asked Mys. Pratt; is rîothing aise la life to trouble me."l
bbhpe*aiid'a'xiety blanding in bter voice. 1 On the.next morning, as Mr. Pratt ivas passing tha

"f sà.w, Parker, old Killigraw's son-in-law, as 1i tavera, old Killigrc'v, wvho, if not behind the bar mlxing
pcaxa along, and ha told me that not anotîtar drop of li-: up his ternpling compounds, wvas sure ho ba at bis door

,'orsbotild be sold thare wvhile hae lived. Ha means 1 watched out for eustomers-caliad out.
ýî$: n tuei place hinisaif. 1Wts first rate l'and, thougb I "Hey? Neddy, îny boy! Wh,-tes-your particular
M elecied and tan down.> hurry 1"

etC "IiIi hýeèap liisivord ?" le 1'm a littia late,"1 raplied the yotung man, evasively,
et ëarli"er î as, inde-ed. If hae says a thing, you keeping on his ivay."

kI&ýn n1oh mas epng a N bar."way bee y dopr St o oaa ca d th ak ou lae he !usines
Med Io tÉé old dn keir a basra."y bea op. Stlo one culed i ladod.a ~he ausWhy,

àA 1~ a bà a'curse to Ashdala that bar bas beau ! of the world on your sholdars. A man should neyer ha
1; la too great a hurry ta spaak a word îvith an old friend.

'No'înàe&- Mrs. Pratt 'vas ovarconia by her feel. What's becoma of Phillips? 1 liaven't set ayes on huai
é. J, l wonder sha said that bar had beau a cursa. for a ek'

k.en yêars befoie, as sha stood bÜaside lier youngc lius- ccThe truth is," Eaid Pratt, wvho now paused, "it 1.


